
BEELER GIVEN
SHARP RETORT
BY MERCHANTS

Resent His Remarks Infer-
ing Business Men Will

Mot Co-operate.
"That we do not agree with jou in

your plan to run the entire city for

th« benefit of the car lines, la no

reason why we should be made the

object of an attack auch a« you .»et
forth.*·
With these words. President M« A.

Leese. of the Merchante' and Manu¬
facturers' Association, yesterday. In
a Iettar to Consulting; Expert John A.
Beeler. of the Public Utilities Com¬
mission, regarding a statement made
by Mr. Beeler In a morning paper.
sets forth the stand of Washington
merchants on the proposed opening of
stores at 10 o'clock as suggested in
Heeler's staggered-bour report.

Take Exeeptloa.
Mr Beeler was quoted in a state¬

ment as saying that "personal prefer¬
ence like profiteering must be given *x

back seat and every interest as well
as every individual must assist the
big men at the head of the govern¬
ment. The sooner this is realised the
better off we will be."
President Idéese declares that the

business interests "have been and are
individually and collectively a power¬
ful as.-»'t to the government."
Replying to another section of the

statement where Mr. Beeler is rjuoted
aa saying "business ai usual" will not
help the government, Mr. Leese states:

"Our reply is that most unusual busi¬
ness activity Is necessary at this time.
Business doesn't make an appeal to
thoughtless people to shop. I am sur«
that we do not have that type of
-"hoppers in Washington.
..Your use of the word 'profiteering,' "

Mr. Leese declares, "is offensive and
".mcr.lacd for. Business does not help
the 'bi« ¡nen' at the head of the gov¬
ernment, hut we do not feel that the
Federal government »and the Capital
:ity should be made subservient in
plans designed to help an agency such
as our local street railroads.

I.aaa-aaar Harsh.
"It is not our province to say how

thi* should be done. You have been
lured as an expert. It Is the first
? ime in our recollection that an ex¬
pert lias had to call on a great na¬
tional community to brin? order out
of chaos in one small activity of
a national community.
"The department stores have ad¬

vised vou that they would co-operate
to the fullest extent of their powert-,
but we dislike very much to have
you give vent to statements such
as appeared, even though you af¬
terward explain that you do not in¬
tend to be unfriendly. The lancuasce
was much too harsh. The Mer¬
chants' and Manufacturers' \ssocia-
1 ion does herr-by express its resent¬
ment of >our statement.'·
The letter is signed "yours very

truly. Merchants* and Manufacturers'
.esso, iatioi». M. A. l^e.-*e. president."

1Capital and Surplus. ????,???.

CAVE and add steadily to
-J your bank balance, there¬
by doing your share toward in¬
creasing YOUR Country's cap¬
ital.
'Tin- old bank pays the San;·.·
Ratr of Interest on large anil
.¦mall accounts.invites dVpo*it>
in any amount.

Third Liberty Loan Bonds
Sold Here

National Savings &
Trust Company.
Car. 15th aad ?. Y. Are.

trttty mtarn* Yrar-'.'

Eyes Examined
for Glasses
We make a apecialty of examin¬

ing eyes and our prices are very
reasonable. Accurate fitting and
idjustmcnts. We fill oculists' pre-
«¦rrlptions. We gTind our glasses,
herefore can give you satlsfartory
tv ice at lowest prices. We fit

utiflcial eyes. We do not carry
id', -made glasses. A trial will
.nvince yoe. We have been flt-
ng glasse· for 15 years.

QUALITY OPTICAL CO.
438 »«la StTs»s>t Tt. W.
Oppo.ltr Cran<laU's.

Advertising Talks.
(For Adrertijer aad Reader.)
What would you think of a

newspaper that printed the
same news day
after day?

The answer
to this ques¬
tion tells the
public's attitude
toward the advertiser who uses
the same copy day after day.

In a mighty short time the
newspaper would be out of
business.

Good advertising is news.
That which is news today mo sì
certainly is not news tomor¬
row.

The »value of your advertir
ing space depends upon th
way you use it.

It depends upon the new..

interest, information, selling
power and frequency of change
of the copy put into the space
that makes advertising most
profitable.

Our Advertising Manager
wants to show you some new

advertising »copy and illustra-:
tions, brim full of ideas and
salesmanship. Call him up now
while you think of it.

Telephone Main 3300.

SUPREME TEST NEAR
HAIG TELLS BRITISH

AS BATTLE RAGES
OOMINCM» TÜÖU PAGB OWE.

to Merville, which haa been captur¬
ed.aeren and one-half, ralles.
J.Oo the right, from Ploegsteert

to Neuve Elgtse, three and one-half
miles.
j.On the left, from Lestrem to

Merville.converging with the sweep
southwestwerd from Steenwerck--
two and one-half miles.
At Neuve Eglise the Germans stand

four miles In the rear, southwest,
of Wvtschaete, which is the center
of the "White Sheet" Ridge, and
eight miles beyond Tpres.
At Merville they stand eleven sailes

to the southwest of -Armentieres an<(
eight miles northwest of Bethune.
This vital railhead. Bethune, is their

chief objective In the south. With
it in their possession they hope to
turn the entire British Arras-Vlmy
Ridge front and subsequently swoop
down upon Amiena from the north-
west.
North of the Lys. as Gen. Mauri«-e

frankly announced, Bailleuil is In !
danger. This important strates.·«'
railhead, far in the reaj, southwest
ot Ypres, lies on the direct line i"
Dunkirk, while Bethune, where th·
Germana would be in the rear, north-
west of Arras and Vimy, lies on the
straight rail to Calais.
The German northern army, driv¬

ing toward Bailleuil, Is commanded
by Gen. Sixt. von Arnim. The south¬
ern force, aiming at Bethune in IU
criss-cross advance on both sides
of the Lys. is headed by Gen. von
Quast.

¦"¿ermann Menare
Ihe less of Merville. admitted of-

Actally by Haie- in his day com-
mimique, brings the menace of the
Herman center perilou-f*·. close to
the British chief line of communi-
cation feeding the whole northern
wing resting on tbe sea, for ?
-«icant eight miles to the north of
Merville lies Ilazebivuck, on th*1
Lille-St Omer-Calais rail.
Throughout the German opera¬

tions, from the very beginning of
the Amiens battle, the Teuton
coaetward ambitions have been, and
are, accentuated by the directions
his various drives have taken. Via
Amiens, he means to reach the
coast at Abbeville; by way of
Bethune he alms at Boulogne, and
In the north, beyond Ha lieu it, ho
is lured by the coveted channel
ports of Dunkirk and Calais.

Wasfcia-gto« Thrilled.
Official Washington was thrilled last

night by advices received here tell-.
ing of the .-'.irring appeal made to th·"
British Army by Marshal Halg. cali-
ini; upon them to "stand to the last
man*' until help, now on the way.
reaches the Flanders front.
Officials were unable to say what

American contingentât if any, are in
the vanguard of the French forces
marching to Hair's rescue. Pince the
agreement of President Wilson to the
plan of brigading American soldiers
with the French and British veterans
It is assumed that some of the boys
from the United States are in the
front ranks.

Official diplomatic despatches re¬
ceived here report that the Germans
are endeavoring to split the Flemings
and Walloons In Belgium by new tac-

[tica. A movement has been started
by the German authorities :tt Liege
to make it appear that the Walloons
are satisfied with German rule and
want to be separated from the Flem-
in^s. Persons known to be working

¡in the interest of Germany have start¬
ed to form a league for an ' inde¬
pendent" Wftllonla.
The same tactics were tried in the

Flemish provinces some time ago, but
were met with such vigorous repudi¬
ation by all Belgian organization.-·»
«nd authorities that they were barren

«".f any result.
Rrltlsk Hold Line.

But there is one part of the British
iront, a vital part, that has held, and
is holding, like granite. This is at the
extreme left of the German advance
tar to the southwest of Armentieres.
h*i ween Givenchy and Bethune. Here
the "Tommies** not only have held
their own «gainst overwhelming odd.«.
but have struck back repeatedly and
sent the invaders back with bloody
heads« Between I»isne, northeast of
Bethune, and the Lave River, they
have administrad a sanguinary check
to the foe's efforts to push on.
A significant fact is that the French

reinforcements on the way to thi·**:
crucial battlefield must necessarily get
to this sector first, since it is the
southernmost part of the twenty-five
mile attacking front between La
Basses Canal and Ypres. Prompt In-
tervention by these French reserves
here would spell a (trave menace to
'the whole German wedge, a menace
comparable to that which the French
lotee front and the Montdldicr-Noyon
line presents to the German Amiens
salient. The Germans also delivered
some sharp local thrusts below Arras,
hut without success. At Tilloy-Les-
Moffalines, a mile and a half to the
.¦a.st o«f Arras, the Teutons entered th*·
I'.iitish advanced lines but were

»mickly ejected.
In the Amiens area, on both si-i

of the Somme, "there was Increas·
artillery flghtinc.'' Haig announce
which may or may not mean an Im¬
pending revival of the great batti
"there.
Along the French front things were

generally quiet. The poilus won In a
number of local patrol enterprises.

Liner Croauei Safely.
Rotterdam, April 12..The Hoiland-

America line steamship Nteuw Am¬
sterdam, which left New York Marcii
28 with more than 2,000 passengers,
has arrived off the Hook nf Holland.
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''>^£E|aSEr.
Your

Children
When in

years your childr.
...k to sec the 1,1
I.KTY BONDS
which all patrio'.i.
Americans boupl
what will you ha-,
to show them?
Now is your oj»

portunity to do yor
duty, both for yor
-akc and the sal.i
of your children.
liny l.lbrrt«· Rosili.

. nil Stay Thr Da Jfam
At This» Bank
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PATRIOTISM
URGED IN TALK
BY ARCHBISHOÍ
Most Rev. E. J. Henna,

D. D., Adresses Large
Audience.

A large representative nee lia-
.'«ned to a most impressive address
Msterday afternoon at the Belasco
Theater, when the Most Rev. Kdward
.1 Hanna, D. D.. Archbishop of San
l-'ranclsco, Cal., spoke on the aiAjcct
of "Religion in the New Order."
The lecture was for the benefit oi

the free wool fund of the Catholic
Women's War Relief service of Wash-
ington, and for upward of an hour
the «speaker wa» listened to with the
most Intense interest and applaud·«!
frequently.

Introduced hy ? hirf Jnatiee.
Archbishop Hanna was Introduced

by Chief Justice White, of the United
States Supreme Court, who paid a

«lowing tribute to the cause for
which Amoric» ÎSM contending in the
present war, and «ras emphatic in his
declaration that we sh.ill win.
Seated on the platform, bealdes

Chief Justice White, were Associat·-
Justice Mck'enna, of the United
States Supreme Court Brig. den.
Frank Mclntyre, U. S A , chief of
the Bureau of Insular Possessions.
Admiral William S. Benso«, U. & ?
Senator James G). Ph. I.in, of Califor¬
nia; Morris Francis Kagan, I'nited
States Minister to Denmark, and
Shane I«slie, editor of the Dublin
Review.
The Archbishop spoke in a broad.

liberal sense upon the Issues involved
In the world-war. his lemarks apply¬
ing a general way to the cause of re¬
ligion without reference to any par¬
ticular creed or sect.

Tbe Attrirea«.
"in looking back over the history

of democracy, we find always that
democracy has failed when men have
( t ased to live up to its ideals of
nuuihc-od. and that the forerunner of
depredation and failure is always a
weakening of these ideals," Arch¬
bishop Hanna says.
"Men love comfort; men love luxury

and idleness; men love power; men
love the fleshpots of Egypt. In the
new democracy the men who will
stand the test must be men who tuin
;i.;ide from comfort and luxury, from
the enticements of wealth. There
must be therefore in the new order
a new standard of values. Alan must
reckon with truth and justice and
m« rcy as first.the kingdom of God¬
ami expect other things will be added
to him.

Tbe 7few Order.
In the new order when men turn

back from the fields of battle.and lei
us hope turn their swords into plow¬
shares, as the old saying goes.these
men will never feel as they have felt
before. These men will feel that in
their hands is a power and that the
world must feel that power. And the
men, too, who have toiled that we
might win thc victory; the men who
have given of their sweat and of
their blood.they. too. will feel their
place as they never have felt it be¬
fore. Bu t |f t hes« men can not be
held in check, if these men can noi
be taught man's dignity, if these men
ran not be taught brotherhood; if
these men can not be taught a proper
standard by which to value things; if
those men are failing to make sacri-
fices.then indeed is there little hope
¡n the future, and revolution, red rev¬
olution, must cover this earth.
"Our hope, and our only hope, comes Jin some power that Is able to take

hold of man and make him appreciate
his place and his dignity; and it
.«.ems to me, «een through the ages,
that that power is religion, and tha'.
power is in the church.
"Man is swayed to and fro by mas¬

ter passions, and these master pas-
-ions have always been the cause ot ¡
man's downfall. These master pas-
Fions have always been the cause why
freedom was lost.
"And here ia the great force of re¬

ligion, and hero religion and the
church will have her place in thc
days that are to come, and only In
h is power can we hope for a tri-
:mphant and a victorious Democracy.

Oar Own Country.
"Mow let us turn our eyes back to

our own land.the fairest indeed upon
which God has ever smiled; great In
it.? extent, for It Is from sea to sea;
firoat In its beaufy for Him. for here
in this chosen spot of earth we can
rear men of undaunted hope and love!
who are willing to give up all they
possess in order that truth and jus¬
tice may prevail.

Other nations are looking for in¬
trona« In territory; other nations arc
looking for wealth; other nation? at·-

I·-oking for treasure. But we ate pom
ii.,: out of our treasure, of the trea»·-
* of our hills and valleys and th·

..re of our manhood's power, noi
commerce, not for ten itory, noi
personal aggrandizem« m, but thai
t-arth may «be a safe place for
to live, where might will not be
where man may develop Into

full image of Jesus Christ.
And aa we stand here, after a ren-

i.iry and a half of public experiment.
may we not be proud that wc. in this
the most gigantic and momentous
struggle the earth has ever seen.
stand for the highest Ideals that have!
ever Inspired the human race?"

HALF BILLION MARK
PASSED BY FRIENDS

OF LIBERTY LOAN
CONTINI ?G) FROM PACE «NK.

hold a big patriotic demonstration ?

Sioux City. April 19. Portland, ili·.·..
and Toledo last night reported th.·«
«hey had subscribed their full quotas.
beine tbe flrst large cities under tl·
wire. Honor flags already award-ii
nclude 112 cities in the San Franc .-hi
i.strict. 114 In the Chicago district. :·;
in the Cleveland district snd 79 in tl·"
p:oston district.

ISaaployen *4nb»rrl*»e.
A 100 per cent si'l·.··.-! ¡;.t:i."
/as taken up foll«.wing .-«

i'ldress by W. ('. Nicholson. ¦>. '¦

-«rie. by employes of the \\ ¦> y.

>n branch of the Swift arni «

'any string of meal j.ai i. ri' .;
-one humlrcd dollars' worth
uds were subscribed. Thc bom!-

ill be parchas··«! through the Na-
????? Bank of Washington.
An offer for sutacríptlafi at par and
rued interest through Federal Re-
" banks a minimum of .gÒO.OOij.'-.

¡th of Treasury certificates of in
.'.ilness. payable Ji!y 18. 1*18. wi?
¦rest at four and one-half p-
t per annum from April 22, wr»:
V last night by Secretary Mi
«o.

".'I««· i-ertiflcates will be In -Jenom
«ions of IC00. Jl.W. ??0»ß and »In
and shall be exempt both as to
.. ipnl and interest from ail tax-1
on. except In certain Individual in-
inces.
Keserre banks have been requests

;<i receive subscriptions up to an ag¬
régate in each district as follows:
Bost*. tä-.OOO.onn; New York, $175.-

000.0»; Philadelphia. ***».()00,000; aeve-
» m «4»4Í4)H«>t «¥

Most of U. S. Wounded
Will Meet Haa· Again

iCighty per cent of America's
idlers wounded in France will he
used back to health and made

t for the fight again. Their con-
tlescence period will be spent at
tench hospitals. The remaining

30 per cent of the wounded will he
'nought back to the i'nited States.
Surgeon General W C- Gorges

>esterday said that this percentage
held true with regard to British
wounded, and he expected a like
rate for ITnlted States troops. The
percentage also , Indicates again
that the odds are in favor of the
lighting man. although enemy
propagandist* would like the
American people to believe the
ontrary.
Some wounded American troop-1

have already been brought badi
to this country and are now tv

covering In hospitals along the At¬
lantic Coast. Their number its
small.

Land, .$46,000,000; Uichmond. $lí»,000,íO»;
Atlanta, $15,<KH>.»W0; Chicago. ?ß,???,???;
St. I.ouis, ¿3,«IU,0Ü0; Minneapolis, il >.-

«.».000; Kansas City. $25,000,000. Dallas,
,-n».O00; and San Francisco, $33,-

? us ?a er*-· Men Co-eperate.
In this city, a meeting of the busl-

ncsa men's committee will be held at

noon today, for the purpose of map¬
ping out the city m districts, prepara¬
tory to launching a big drive early lu
the next week. Jo* ph M. Stoddai-t
Is chairman of the committee, and K.
C < Iraham la vice chcairmnn. "To win
tin war must come first; private Im.
no « must take a second place,' is

tii«' slogan chosen for the campaUn
A suggestion that the Theasury Id¬

eile another banner next summer >"

liberty bond buyers who hold on I«
their securities, following the idea of
the popular honor roll flag, was made
by J. Henry Hmythe, jr.. ot a local
theater last night.
He spoke following the exhibition

of a reel showing himself in the role
nf a IJ. S. navy orator. Smytho orig¬
inated the slogan "Okrt and keep lih-
erty bonds," which already has re¬
ceived the official stamp of approval

$100,000 Halaed.
Almost $100.tWO was raised by "match

ing" subscriptions yesterday afternoon
and night at Keiths Theater Liberty
Loan interludes.
Frederic Haskm directed the "match¬

ing'' campaign. He announced the
George \V. White, president of the
National Metropolitan Bank, stood
ready to match $5,000 against sm¬
other in the huge audience. Brown-
ley, the 'Cindy kid" of Washington,
came right back with an acceptance
to the challenge»
'Big game* came next. The Ter¬

minal Taxi Company jumped into the
limelight with an offer of $10.000 if any
person or corporation representative
would match it.
This challenge was also promptly nf

eepted, the local manager of the I'n
derwood Typewriter Company picktu
up the $10.000 gauntlet, bfct Insistili
that the crowd give a like amoui.'
The balance was made up in stir.
:tmounts and when the full (20,000 wn
.nnounced the typewriterists subim-
led a pledge to buy an equal amoun'.

"If. anybody will tun in the trac«·
with me." shouted James O'Donn* ?.
I'll buy $.G».<?«0 worth." T.eon Tobrincr.

local lawyer, went the route for $.'.000,
Fred «Levy. of I^ouisville. came
through w ith an offer to buy îl.ooo
more, and H. W. Buse and (ïeorge ?.
Walker completed the quota.
Mrs. v. Roman, of Little Rock. Ark.,

matched the $1,000 challenge of F. K.
Hagner.

PATRIOTIC WOMEN
SEIL MANY BONDS

? m4tt*\*9t)f: bid for s liberty loan
¡uditi is made by Miss Eleanor Hill.
.i ''entra! High -School Oirl Scour
who has to her credit pledges for
$l,*S0O for her two da: s' effort. This
was reported to the Woman's Com¬
mittee yesterday, although the sum

whs not added to the total to date
of tióZ.t»*) taken In through the sales
table at the women's headquarters
al 1224 F street.
Mrs. Abram Simons, first vice chair¬

man of the Woman**-» Committee, re¬
ported the sale of $2i'.*>»a in bonds
as the result of her Individual ef¬
fort. She looks for heavy return.**
from the mass meeting of Jewish
women which .she has called for n^xt
Wednesday evening,
Mrs. Nicholas Don.gwo.rth, head of

th*· Hotel Committee, was present
at the meeting of chairmen of com¬
mittees held at the women's head¬
quarters yesterday afternoon. She
stated that there Is every evidence
of fine patriotism amon« Washing¬
ton hqtel employes. The banner
list so far has come from the 1-a
luyette, which yielded $12.000 to th«
women of Mrs. Longworth's com¬
mittee. The New Washington Hotel
nas a close second, turning In $11-
">00, and th»"- Rub mh staff made a
good start with Jl.-"*00.

"Italian workmen are giving to
their very last p< nm ." said Mr
Ixiuis Brownlow yretarda) in hand
intr in her pledpes t.· in· Woman
Committee. Mrs. Brownlow is in
charge of the Woman's .Liberty
U»an booth at the exhibit of Italian
relics now being shown under the
patronage of the Italian Ambassa¬
dor, in the President's Room at
L'nlon Station. .Mrs. Brownlow re¬

ported -rood results despite incle¬
ment» weather, the last three days
yieldIns $14.100 in subscriptions
through her booth.
Mrs. Atlee Fomerene wife of the

Senator from Ohio, will he one of the
speakers In front of tho women's
headquarters this afternoon between
I and 0. while Mrs. Marshall, wife of
ihe Vice-Fresidcnt. takes charge of
'ales within. To glean the pledges of
shoppers arid saleswomen, Mrs. Will-

in Hokc Baker will speak at the
ouvre this morning at 10 o'clock, and
? the Waist Shop on Monday at the
ine hour.
Mrs. Stephen G. Porter and Mrs

GoMthwaite Hfgginson Dorr, »hair-
man and vice-chairman of the house
to house canvass, have issued a call
for an executive meeting of the 33
.'*¦ mbers of their committee at the

·. unen's headquarters on Monda> at
o'clock.

FEEDING OF WAR
PROGRAM DISCUSSA
AT CABINET MEET"
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.
¦·' made In Congress on Th
that Secretary McAdoo f
members of the ad m ir

'»m· employing the Com 11
Public Information to distri!.

"t'ïtifi of political literature" amot
hi» Am e ? can forces in France.
An official investigation is said

I·; v.- revealed that the only matt
distributed among 'the troops t'··
Mr. McAdoo represented his expia
nation of the insurance provided fot
nil soldiers by the Treasury «De¬
partment. The necessity for this
was g#STted to afford ample justi¬
fication for the small expense in¬
volved, *

a* µ

WILSON COMES
OUT AGAINST
$2.50 WHEA
ounces His Oppositio

but Congress Will Still
Fight for It.

The fight for $2.5© wheat reopened
.n t night with a statement from
'?evident Wilson that he would veto

"¦' measure proposing that figure and
«?? ? ter-statemente of defiance from
impious of the increase.

The President's statement waa made
io Representative Lever, of «South
¦"aroltna, chairman of the Agriculture
committee. The latter haa charge ot
administration measures in the Lower
House and called on the President to

ascertain his sentiments definitely.
I ¿ever declared that with the i'rehi-

dent's position stated openly he be-
lieved the House would vote down the
provision In the Senate bill which fixes
the «CM price. It is likely a vote will
be had today or early in the week.
Representative Steenerson. of Minne¬

sota, leader of the $_r.!>0 advocates, said
that white the President's word would
have great Influence in the House, the
one-aided majority in the Seifato was a

hotter Indication of how the leglala-
ttve branches of the government felt
on the problem.
However, even if .Steenerson should

be correct, it will he necessary for
the House and Senate both to have a
two-thirds majority to override thc
President's threatened veto. This is
considered an almost impossible task.
I.ever believes when Congress real¬
izes this situation it will quit the fight
without a clash with the President.
The Senate yesterday considered the

tgnculture bill conference report,
which Includes the $_î.3n wheat pro-
vision. It adopted all parts of the re¬

port except that of wheat price, but
will take no action on that item until
the House has voted.

HOSPITAL SEEKING
BETTER PROTECTS

Hrightwood Indorses Movement for
Improved Fire Facilities.

To Insure adequate protection for
inmates of Walter Reed Hospital
against dai sers from fire, residents
"f Brightwood are conducting a
t ¡uiipaign for improved apparatus
? I.ngine House No. 22, and a com*
.ittce recently appointed to push

ihe matter reported at last nighty
ting of the Citisene' Association
that section, held at Drightwood

liool, that the desired equipment
aid be secui.it.

\ resolution favoring: a minimum
try of $1,000 for school teach
was adopted, and the Hollis

icher'a retirement bill was en-
«? .sed.
Revision of traffic < rdinances so

that drivers micht understand the
ie_rulatinna they aie supposed to
obey was demanded.
War Gardens and their impur-

tance was discussed in a brief taik
by H. M. Connolly.
The Third Liberty Loan will be

boosted at a rally to be held April
_'6 on the lawn of Kmory Metho-
«Ust Church.

CAMPFIRE FEATURES
PATRIOTIC MEETING

| _
An old-faphloned campfire and so¬

cial entertainment featured the joint
¡meeting last night st G. A. R. Hall
of Grant Circle, No. !. Ladies of the

¡G. A. R.. and John A. Rawlins Post,
No. 1. G. A. R. Col. Samuel P. Strat¬
toli, past commander of Rawlins Post.
presided.
The ¡ rograjn Included short ad-1

Idresdes by J. Clinton Hiatt. Adjt. J.
A. Alten, of Rawlins Post; Past Com-
mander Johnson, of Rawlins Post
'Mis. Ella l*ogan Tucker, president ot
the Loyal Legion of Women; Mis
Moree Ruckles, departmen t presiden',
of the Woman's Relief Corps: patri¬
otic songs by Maurice Fitzgerald, K.
Albert Lang and Miss Budd.
Mrs. Rila G. Clements read a poem

[entitled "A Toast to the Klag" Mrs.
c. M. Barr. instructor for the circle!
led the grand march and made ?

short speech.
Guernon R. «Scott gave a comi« al

recitation about the Kaiser, and th*
joint meeting closed with refresh¬
ments.

TRADÍUÑION WOMEN
ELECT MRS. PINCOOT
Mr* Gilford Plnchot was elected
resident of the National Women s

Ti ade L'nlon Association at its meet¬

ing held last night at 1.13 Rhode Is-
hind avenue.
Mrs. Krank R. Halas, of Chicago.

president of the Women's Auxiliary
of the Postal Clerks* I'nion. intro-
«iuced a resolution, which was unanl-
mously passed, protesting against that
provision In the Postoffice Appropria-
tion bill now before Congress, which
deprives postal clerks of one day of
rest in »even.
Resolutions were also adopted favor¬

ing better pay and better work
renditions for working girls in tl·
l>istrict, and {avori n g military rani
lor nurses' who perform their du tie

Ion the battlefront, where conditions
often put the life of a nurse in a·.

much danger as the men in the front
line trenches.

mm hospital
BENEFITS BY TEA

si 'V\- Hospital's needs of linen ind
ini necessities were partially mei

inst night when the Women's Guild
.used more than Jl.-V-O as a result oj

its annual tea and linen shower whirl.
wia held In Rust Hall.
Nurses and students from the train-

school acted as guides for those
io wanted to make a trip of Inspec-
>n through the hospital. Cut flow-
* donated by Washington florists
re sold by the Misses Helene Ham-
in and Caroline Inette. The arrange¬
nt and display of gifts were in
ige of Mrs. A. S. Mowbray, and

A. S. Henderson. Cash con¬
inone wore received by Mrs. G.
R. Stokes, treasurer of the Guild,
hough Sibley Hospital is unable

care for the men wounded in
ice, nevertheless they have done

?»· than $5,00" worth of free work
soldiers who have been taken sick
and around W ..-huigton. For this

ort of work the* receive no gov-
.nment appropriation. It Is due to

the efforts of the Women's Guild that
thc hospital is able to'continue this
.tort oí work.

NOW, MOTHERS-READY
IS THE WORD

Announcing an April Sale of Children's Apparel
To Introduce Our Big Third-Floor Shop for Tots!

Special Lot
Girle'
Middy
Blouses

AH sizes, many
styles. Cannot

tí? $1.00

Chambray Bloat».
Pink. blu«. amea

or Copen; ? to /¡if*
« year«.¦ **rv*

Oyra Bloomers; white
or black;
». 10. It.
14. $1.25

White Petticoati
sizrs j. 2, esp·

"
years; hem- /¡Jf

stitched hems. .****»*""*»¦
With neat O _"\embroidery and _¦__!__tucks.*,*rv

Socks for the
Kiddies

All white, whlfe
with colored tops,
lirown socks;
very eond tSPt
quality. All ¿J>C

Girls' Tub
Dresses

t t. 14 Tct-rs
-prrlsl.

$1.95

Khaki Color Wool
Sweater».

io, ta, i4 Years
Special

One-Piice Top for
tke Boy

One. I. J and 4 years;
neat washable matr-
rials.

75c to $1.50
Boys' Waak Saab
Many new middy

t >· I e s. Oliver TwI«ti¬
mo I-'-ng Pant-- Bailor

Little Girls'
White Dresse*

? o k e style amm ka.
soft nainsook: . months
to 2 years.

75cfl.il
White Dresses

Two. 3. 4, S t-nd (
years: Kate Greenaway
ui'.dels;
daintily
trimmed. $1.25

oifE ?,?t or

Children's Coat»
$3.50

oxte lot «>r

Children» Coats
$5.00

CUdrcta't Wask
DreaMS

M a_n y New Colored
Oresses for the tote
-' t.. 6 years; embn.i-
ilerpd.

$3.50at.
Small lot of a-yr.

S*:... $1.00

$1.25 to $3.50 $2.00 to $3.95
Regulation
Sailor Hab

Children·.
Drawers

Turned up or
d^wn brims;
tan. khaki or
white. 50c

Good muslin.
d *"¦·'-"? hf-ni and
tuck·; 2 to 12
yr-ari«. 17c

Basinette
Can be uaed for

a sleeping baaket,
separate stand on
rollers ; white wil¬
low. We have

$5.00
Leger* Hats

Straw hats. ».»liorri·-
and Milans. for the
tiny airi* to r. yare

$1.50 to $5.00
Da»ty Washable
Feediag Aprons

Keep the child's
dresses clean, em r\
Somethlnc _*ill_**new.**** *"·* Sr

Oae Lot of
Brassieres,

.Special,

35c
Sia Socks

All Mismm; t-ni» d wfatt»,pink or hlu---.ni ?·* »f\
white with col- Kl if*
<*r*ú U.r>-.%µ????%0

Kafka's, F at 10th
Third-Floor Shop Devoted Exclusively to the Needs of the ley Tob

JAMES KANE DIES
FROM WAGON INJURY
-.

Accident Proves Fata!, with Juiy to

Determine Blame.
-

.lames Kane, 3ß years old. 315 South
Capitol street, died at Casualty Hos-
ital last night from injuries sustained
when he was run over by a wagon
?Hiven by Robert Fortune, ttfl South
- arolina avenue southeast, while he
was crossing at First and ? street?
.--cultiwe&t Wednesday.
Coroner Vevitt has ordered an in-

quest to be held over the body this
afternoon at 3 o'clock at tbe District
morgue.

ST. MATTHEW'S NEARS
$50,000 LOAN TOTAL

Liberty Drive Boosted by Two
$1,000 Subscriptions.

?
Si Maltbrw ß Parish liberty bond

drive .."t a bis": boo.t last nipbt when
jj.i.at wan civen by "two ¡arishionei.·*
of SI. Matthew?'·
The total receipt, for yesterday

.vere J4,_***»*:. and for the .«· »en days
the campaign ha* been in prosress
a total of $t"*.r*'*..vi h:iK been r, eived.
Kor Ihe sixth time In seven day.·»

Mies Marian M. Sands won the silk»
banner in the women*» division. Her
team haa turned In UO,Qa*. The ban¬
ner In the men's division was wr*.i
lor the flftli time by ?. G. Manían.
The report by teams last nicht

was: In the women's division.Team
*. Mrs. H. H. Benson ?*"-".; Team B,
Ml*». H. .1. Crosson. no report: T· am

Misa May Fenwick. J112: Team ?.
Ir« Anna». F. Haney. $321: Team K.
lis« Iaabelle May. Sir·: Team K.
ss Mary McCarthy. *.']".: Team f!.
- Marian M Sands. C.fllW: Tram
Miss Mary J· Sullivan. S4~; Team

I. Mrs. V. Zalea.«, k. »IT..
In the men's division.Toam *l

l'i.i:nr Coppmper. fK-*".; Team ?. Hen-I
ry R. Oiwer. H*"·*1: Team 3. Paul ?
tolineon, tf); Team 4. M. F. Mancan.
··::··: Team 5. Edwa-d A. O'Brien, $31.
Those who gave at least I»·»' wer»*:
Two thousand dollari from * two
iit:-hioners of St. .Matthews'*
Three hundred dollars from
;ends."

(»ne hundred and twenty-five dol¬
ls. Michael ?.???.??
i»ne hundred dollar« each from Mis.

II. P. Norton. Mr. and *lra. Simon
Talty, Mr«. James F. Harbour, a

niend. Miss Marnare« o-r»onnell. Miss
Mary 1? Roninr. William H. <"las-
'-.II. the Misses »'-itn-nne and .Marie
Schiffer, and A Friend.
The summary to date is.Women's

¡.lai. $*".7*S: men*.« tola]. J.M' todays
omiilete total, it.;:»;, previously ac-

kiiowledited, ill.*»::-."..*·. Brand total to
datée, t4r*.3*5.***>. Women's winning
team (Gì. Miss Marian M -

captain, amount. $*¦.»»»*,: mei.'s um-
iniiK team (41. M I". Mangan, rap-
tain, amount. $1?*?.

Cotton Manufacturer Dies.
I'laiiificld. conn April lì..Mi
¦¦¦·.> Truesd.-ll. "»"> year.·· old and f
\:\ years a cotton manufacturer.

* ··,! in Packci villo.

WASHINGTON MEN!
Pay Attention to that Which

Concerns Your Purse.

They're Going at Friedlander'i
Today.TROUSERS.

Positively the best opportunity of
tiring a fine pair of trousers that

·¦¦ or any other store In Washington
has presented. Here >'°u g«-'i >*-»ur¡
(¡is.ney's worth nr.d th«n wme AH
? ??usera wear out and it's always beet
In have an extra pair on hand, espe¬
cially if they posi-ess the excellence
of fabric, fineness of tailoring and
.·-;> iishness of models like these lrc*i-
Hcra do.
You ran ask foi* nothing better ind

you will find nothing i-etter than
ih-'se trousers m $Z.VS. They are the
equal of any trousers you have hoe ?
in the habit of payins *¦'¦¦¦¦? or more
for at other clothing atores. We have
made a special »ale "f 4:S pairs of
trousers that you can't match for lc.-s
than V'-'?. Snappv weave« and wai·'·
cd mixtures that will give splendid
wear.
»lump right in and make your unre-

ntticted «election while the choice ia
re. .'ou won't be disappointed. Vou

will be if you mie« «his chance. Take
our advice and jot down on a piece of
paper.Frïedlandcr Bros., 428 Ninth
street N- W..and rieht alongside of
it: The atore where J3.1W means more
in trousers value than any other »a
th· city.-?ß?.

Save U. S. Babies, Pleads
Council of National Defense

Campaign I* Started to Cut Down Country
Infant Mortality of 300,000 a Year by

Proper Medical Attention.

i am Ehe y oun peat institution in the
?clrd.and the oldest. .

The earth is my heritaee.
My mission íj to leave tl.*- Earth a

«·· ttcr place than I found it.
1 need pure milk, fresh air and play.
I want to Uve. lauffh, love, work

und play.
j want to build houses and road* and

: ii'roads and cities.
1 am Yesterday. Today and Tomor¬

row.
If you will make my way easy now.

i will help you when I grow up
I am your hope.the hope of the

»orld-I AM THE BABY.
WHmi Bark« Msvfarat.

Thi.-« charmiwr apostrophe «· thr
I'Mci« of the present country-wide
campaign of thr Council of Nati'nal
Defense to .save .-..?,??? babus.
During the first >ear of our partici-

ration in ihe war more than .¦¦·'. ··¦

babies died in th»* i'nited States· ???-
tors believe that at least half, or
IfdV··0 of these children, could ha\e
been saved with proper medical at-
tentionand that is why th*· t'ouncil
of National Dof« nse. assisted by the
children's bureau of the Department
of I^ibor. f**-·; that their campaign
to save ?-·\»?. babies during the aec-
ond year of the war.April C,
April «. 1919.will be of wonderful
tw-nofit to the country in future years.
This Ie how the attempt lo »ave

the ail.m: habits will be made:

The Council of National 1 w-ft-i. ·,

wiU divide the country up in
tion*. Then members of the child** «

ureau or of the Infanti-'
league will be aseienM to ihr- dé¬
fèrent sections as super
will be sent out asking all mol
Ko tn assigned registration points _tnd
i-ive the name of her rhdd. its s*_,
r*nd color.

W»uM *n»e MMi.iMM.

In a short tim* the m*«lher »?

receive a noti .e asking her t«. -i ¦-

her child to some p gistfvlio·
in the vicinity, where the child "Fill
be examined and if sick will b* ci··'· «u

proper medical attenuati at
President Wilson. Vice Présider*

Marshall «and hundreds of «»th*-r
prorainent m*-*n throughout lIm
try have indorsed tí·«* sa\c-the-b*bie«
c-tmpaicn.
The Man cf thi* last, th*- *

tho Present, the Man of the I
the Bal \ .!» ?
him.

Seize Rutila Steuer*.
.' Pa itic Poi :. A| ". Thr« G.~

sian steamship*. Xovgorod
the Tula and thr h tve he*-·
taken ovrr here I ; Stai
Shipping Board * ...e a den·
weicht car* ? *»

Th. y hav* ?« here with
sur»pli«ps 'nt* nded Russian ?**
ohe ports.

Yes; S. S. S. Is Purely Vegetable
Nature's Safe Blood Treatment

Known for 50 Years as the Best
Remedy for Rheumatism.

itarrh, Scrofn
Skin Diseases.

nd citen * niirely ruining th·*
... ..lth.

S S ? ?» made entirely of g-r
Catarrh, >Crotula. t -actinc. healing, purifying *

herbs and bark.-, possessing prop
ertics that build vip all part? off Ll

Scientista have dteco\·. r* «1 tha; system, in addition to removing s'
the fo:cst and the field, ar- a bun- impurities and poi»on? from th<*
rî-tntly supplied with vecettttion «>i blood. R. S. S is a safe tretM-men'
various kinds, that furili*·*). in- tor KheunwtiMii. Catarrh, tfcroful
gredients for making a in· dy. for Sorea and Cirera, Skin Dis
practically every ill and a.litivnt of Blood Toison, and all disord·
mankind. Medicines made from, the blood. It rle-anaee the ent·.·
roots, herbs, and bark* which Na-' system and its permanent. Get S
ture has placed at thi dispos·-1 of s. S at any drug store toda>. It
man. are better tlian .-«trong min-, a standard remedy iecosnii·.· ? e«,

eral mixtures «nd coneoction». Min- erymhere a> the grestee* bl-od *

eral medicin« s work dangerously tidole ever discovered. If youi *

on the délient, parts of ihe system.;« peculiar *a.*-e -writ» to Medi·
especially tb«· stomach snd bow- Director. 441 Kwift l.sborj. :ory. a
els. by eating out the lining mem- lanía, <ia.Adv.

Meann»i-T« Fedgral Hrwn» *T+t**m.

Cultivate
-the habit of Thrift

""THRIFT is your ablest ally in
¦*¦ the pursuit of financial >uc-

cess.

Make the right start by
forming an advantageous bank¬
ing connection with this strong
Bank.advantageous because <n

the protection and service assured.

.Checking Accounts.

.Savings Accounts.

Interest Paid on Deposits.
Buy LIBERTY BONDS Here

CdntinentalTrust Go.
_

Nathan B. Scott. Prvttdcnt ?_
-.7ourîeentk,at H Street"


